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said in dismay:6 Telemachus, I am certain that one of the women
here is responsible for this warlike display against us. Or else it's
Melanthius9 work/
' Father/ Telemachus wisely confessed,' the mistake was mine,
and no one else is to blame. I left the strong door of the store-
room open, and they kept a sharper look out than we did. Quick,
my good Eumaeus, go and shut the arsenal door. See too
whether it's one of the women who has done the mischief, or
Melanthius, Dolius' brat, as I suspect/
As they were talking, Melanthius the goatherd set out once
more to fetch another fine load of armour from the store-room.
But the worthy swineherd spied him and at once said to Odys-
seus, who was close at hand: 'My royal master, the very
scoundrel we suspected is off to the armoury again. What are
your orders? If I can overpower him, shall I kill him or shall I
bring him to you here to pay for all his misdeeds in your house? *
To which Odysseus replied:(Telemachus and I will keep these
lovelorn gentlemen pent up within the four walls of this hall,
however hard they fight. You two are to bind MelanthW
hands and feet behind his back and throw him into the armoury,
locking the door when you have done. Tie a rope round his
body and hoist him up a pillar to the roof, so that he may hang
alive in torment for a while.'
Only too ready to obey, they set out at once for the arsenal.
Melanthius was already there but did not see them come, as he
was hunting round for arms in a comer of the room. The two
men stood by the doorposts on either side and waited, till the
goatherd came out across the threshold with a fine helmet in one
hand and the other burdened with a large and ancient shield
spotted with mildew, which had been borne by the lord
Laertes as a young soldier, but had lain by for some time with
the seams of its straps rotted. The two men pounced upon him,
dragged him in by the hair and threw the unhappy wretch on
the floor, where they tied his hands and feet together with biting
knots, relentlessly forcing the limbs till they met behind him, as
their royal master had ordained. Finally they made a rope fast

